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6th Grader 

I have brown eyes. My hair is black. I have 
two brothers. My favorite food is cake. I 
prefer drinking Gatorade. I like both 
pancakes and waffles. I prefer wearing 
tennis shoes. My favorite song is “Monster.” 
My favorite subject in school is math. I 
want to be a chef or lawyer someday. My 
favorite football. Pink is my favorite color. I 
don’t have any pets. Who am I?

5th Grader 

I have blue eyes. My hair is blonde. I have 
two brothers. My favorite food is pasta. I 
prefer drinking Gatorade. I like pancakes. 
I prefer wearing tennis shoes. My favorite 
song is “Country.” My favorite subject in 
school is P.E. I want to be a farmer 
someday. My favorite sport is football. 
Blue is my favorite color. I have three 
pets. Who am I?

Secret Staff Member !  

I have hazel eyes. My hair is brown. I have 

one brother. My favorite food is pizza. I 

prefer drinking water. I like waffles. I 

prefer wearing sandals. My favorite song is 

“Have It All.” My favorite subject in 

school is history. When I was a kid, I 

wanted to be a teacher. I enjoy playing 

volleyball and watching football. Blue and 

purple are my favorite colors. I have eight 

pets. Who am I?

7th Grader  

I have blue eyes. My hair is dirty blonde. I 
have two sisters and four brothers. My 
favorite food is burgers. I prefer drinking 
Gatorade. I like both pancakes and waffles. 
I prefer wearing tennis shoes. My favorite 
song is “Bodak Yellow.” My favorite subject 
in school is gym. I want to be a volleyball 
coach someday. My favorite sport is 
volleyball. Teal is my favorite color. I have 
five pets. Who am I?

8th Grader  

I have hazel eyes. My hair is light brown. I 
have six siblings. My favorite food is 
spaghetti. I prefer drinking water. I like 
both pancakes and waffles. I prefer 
wearing tennis shoes. My favorite song is 
“Believer.” My favorite subject in school is 
math. I want to be a mechanic someday. 
My favorite activity is disc golf. Red is my 
favorite color. I have two dogs. Who am I?

Last issue's secret people were Ethan Mi!er, Ryder Wheelbarger, 

KensLy Blank, Blake Buresh, and Mr. Look. 

Students Reveal Favorite Snowy Day Activities ☃ ☕ ❄  

We've had quite a bit of snow, ice, and cold weather this winter already! We asked some 

students what they enjoy doing on a snowy day. 

Positive Panthers %  

January 18, 2019 

Kyla Kenney Honored as 
Jan. Rotary Student &  

Yesterday Kyla Kenney got to go to the 

Rotary luncheon at the Branding Iron 

II. She was chosen by her teachers for 

the honor. She got to eat lunch with Mr. 

Look and Mrs. Dusin. Way to go, Kyla!

JR. PANTHER NEWS 
Staff: Luke Hoover, Katie Kendall, and Madison Solida
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THIS WEEK'S SECRET STUDENTS

"Throwing snowba!s 

at my brother."

~Josh Howe

"Having snowba! 

fights."

~ Jerry Carver

"I like going 

sledding."

~Bailey Roth

"Drinking hot 

chocolate."

~Kodie Wood
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